FREE
COMMUNITY
CLINIC

The AcuWave Health Education Clinic
3852 McLaughlin Ave, Los Angeles, CA 90066
Phone: 310-902-4555

Email: acuwaveclinic@gmail.com

Every Wednesday 7:30-9:30 PM Pacific Time
**Join us via AcuWave Health Education Clinic Zoomcast, https://zoom.us/j/6600570113 **
Or come in person and bring others (please RSVP as below if showing up in person)
GET YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED IN PHYSICAL, ENERGY, SPIRITUAL, AND FINANCIAL HEALTH
Discover New AcuWave Water, Energy, Nutrition, and Financial Technology
We discuss energy medicine from the perspective of Asian medicine, qigong, Huna, and Metaphysical Energetics.
Products increase energy, stamina, and mental focus (bio-coherence) and have anti-oxidant, anti-aging, and anti-stress
effects, while following principles of natural medicine, The Law of the Terrain.
Here is a summary of what our water, energy, nutrition, and financial technologies do:
LIFEWAVE: LifeWave patches work according to principles of Asian energy medicine on acupuncture points, by
balancing qi with light frequencies emitted from crystals, known as phototherapy. Crystal technology in phototherapy
patches enhance energy, regulate weight, relieve pain, balance hormones, improve sleep, enhance mood, boost immunity,
rejuvenate tissue, build muscle, burn fat, improve skin tone, increase glutathione, carnosine, melatonin, and hydration.
Nutrition supplements: Anti-aging, anti-oxidant, and anti-stress effects increase Growth Hormone, enhance energy,
mental clarity, heart, libido, and increase immunity, younger skin, lean muscle, and fat loss. Go to
www.lifewave.com/bearmedicine and use distributor number 663177 to order, or visit www.lifewavetraining.com for
patch applications in video. Visit our clinic for free hands-on help.
ENAGIC’S KANGEN Water: Electrolyzed, molecular hydrogen (H2)-rich anti-oxidant and alkalized water for
investment in the Heart of health for body, finances, and peace of mind. Also, ENAGIC UKON is made from turmeric
root prepared with Kangen Water as an anti-inflammatory, H2-rich anti-oxidant. Go to www.enagic.com -> Store, and use
distributor number 7290835 to order, or visit www.KangenDemo.com for a demonstration of how the machine works.
FLAVON: Concentrated raw, organic, bioflavonoid-rich anti-oxidant and anti-inflammatory nutrition, developed in
Hungary by a student of Dr. Albert Szent-Georgi, Nobel Laureate in Medicine and Physiology. Flavon strips microbes of
their protective biofilm and allows the immune system to detox your body of them. Go to www.flavonmax.com and use
distributor number M-365357 to order and glean more information.
ELECTRONIC CURRENCY: DO YOU HAVE A PLAN for when the banks collapse and the dollar loses its value?
Educational materials are available. Learn about blockchain, how to mine electronic currency, build wealth, build
merchandise applications, and learn how to make online stores successful with electronic currency. Visit
www.HeidiL.iProNetwork.com to find out more, and come to our free health education clinics.
SMART CURRENCY FOR HEALTH CARE: Are you fed up with the health insurance industry? Use electronic
currency in a growing network of health care providers who accept electronic currency in exchange for service. Use the
block chain technology to make medical records more secure. Go to www.CoinMD.io/HeidiL and visit our free
community clinic in person or by Zoom, https://zoom.us/j/6600570113, Wednesdays at 7:30 PM PST to find out more.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES ARE AVAILABLE AS LIFEWAVE, ENAGIC, FLAVON, AND/OR PRIVATE
DIGITAL CURRENCY NETWORK MEMBERS WITH POWERFUL TEAMWORK SKILLS
RSVP: Contact Heidi Lobstein, RN, phone 310-902-4555 or Dr. Dennis Lobstein on Facebook Private Message or via
acuwaveclinic@gmail.com. We accept CoinMD and Bitcoin electronic currencies for private health services.

